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▼Larger regions of DNA are desirable for use as FISH probes,
for increased size of probe yields greater hybridization ef-
ficiency and stronger FISH signals (Ref. 1). Yeast artificial
chromosome (YAC), bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC)
and P1 vectors are appropriate cloning vectors for large
FISH probes accommodating DNA inserts that are as long as
2 Mb, 300 kb, and 100 kb, respectively. An inadvertent
drawback of large probes is the presence in the inserts
of common and dispersed repetitive DNA elements which
contribute to the background signal in FISH applications.
This background can be distressingly high for some probes
and can result in masking the desired FISH signal obtained
from hybridization of the probe to the unique genomic tar-
get sequence. The repetitive DNA contained in large FISH
probes of the mouse usually belongs to three families of dis-
persed repetitive elements, named B1, B2 and L1. B1 and
B2 sequences are 140 bp and 190 bp in size and comprise
the highly repetitive family of short interspersed repetitive
elements (SINE) which are present in about 150 000 copies
in the mouse genome. L1 sequences constitute the family
of long interspersed repetitive elements (LINE) with full-
length elements measuring from 6 to 7 kb. About 100 000
copies of LINEs are distributed in the genome of the mouse,
althoughmostly as 5′ truncated fragments (Ref. 2). To block
the background caused by SINE and LINE elements and to
promote the specific binding of the probe to target regions,
unlabeled Cot-1 DNA is commonly utilized in FISH proto-
cols for both the pre-annealing reaction and the competi-
tion hybridization to the target sequences (Ref. 1, 3, 4). Cot-
1 DNA is useful for this purpose since it contains B1, B2, and
L1 elements, preventing the hybridization of labeled probe
repeats to repetitive elements in the genome (_background
suppression). The Cot-1 fraction (GIBCO-BRL, catalog num-
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ber 18440-D16) commonly used in our laboratory is com-
mercially available and prepared by the manufacturer in
a procedure that involves purification, shearing and rean-
nealing of mouse genomic DNA, followed by the digestion
of non-annealed DNA with nuclease.
Although the application of Cot-1 fraction is very useful
in many FISH protocols in which the background can be
satisfactorily suppressed, we and others (Ref. 3) have made
the observation that, for some FISH probes, the background
suppression can be incomplete. For that reason we have de-
signed amethod to enhance the suppression of background
signal by enriching the Cot-1 competitor fraction with ad-
ditional B1 elements. Our B1 supplement originated from
PCR experiments in which various B1-typical PCR primers
were tested for their ability to amplify mouse inserts cloned
into YACs. The PCR fragments that were generated in these
experiments were mainly found to represent B1 elements,
as well as flanking regions located between B1 repeats (Ref.
4). PCR conditions were determined empirically using var-
ious mouse Chr 12- or Chr 15-typical YACs as templates,
as well as genomic DNA obtained from mouse and Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae as controls. Annealing temperature and
Mg2+ concentration were the major variables, and they
were adjusted to increase the stringency of the PCR, un-
til conditions were reached in which only mouse repeat
DNA was amplified. Optimal conditions differed for indi-
vidual YACs, but most samples amplified well at 60◦C, with
a final Mg2+ concentration of 2.5–3.5 mM. Using these con-
ditions, multiple B1-typical fragments were produced with
YACs as templates, but no products were generated with
yeast control DNA as template. Among several PCR primers
tested, the B1-typical PCR primer B1MvsCH (Ref. 5) pro-
vided the best results, regardless of YAC template. Using a
mouse Chr 4 specific BAC clone known to harbor numer-
ous repeat elements as a FISH probe, we were able to show
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FIGURE 1. (a) Mapping of B1 repeat elements in LPS-stimulated B lymphocytes obtained from BALB/c mice with biotin-16-dUTP (Boehringer
Mannheim, 1093070)-labeled B1-typical PCR products. In the example shown, PCR was performed as described in the protocol section, using a YAC as
template harboring inserts from mouse Chr 12. Hybridized B1-typical probe was detected by avidin, covalently linked to FITC (Vector Laboratories Inc.,
A2011) (1:200). Note the heterogenous labeling pattern of B1 repeats. The apparent clustering of B1 elements in certain chromosomal regions might be
used to predict which FISH probes might benefit from the B1 background-suppression protocol described herein. (b) Determination of mouse karyotype.
B1-labeled chromosomes shown in (a) were counterstained with 4,6-diamino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and identified, as indicated by numbers in the figure,
using the inverted and contrast enhanced DAPI image. (c) FISH without additional background reduction, using a BAC clone that maps to the distal part of
Chr 4. Both the pre-annealing of the probe and the hybridization of the probe to metaphase chromosomes were performed in the presence of unlabeled
Cot-1 DNA alone. Note the significant background signal. (d) FISH with additional background reduction using same BAC clone and same conditions as in
(c), except that unlabeled B1-typical PCR fragments, together with the Cot-1 fraction, was used. Note the significant suppression of the background signal.
that YAC-derived B1-typical PCR products can improve the
Cot-1 suppression of unspecific background signal (Figure
1). Thus, it is proposed that, for some FISH probes, a mix-
ture of B1-typical PCR product and Cot-1 fraction can yield
better FISH results than use of Cot-1 alone. Furthermore,
the supplementation of Cot-1 DNA with B2- and L1-typical
PCR product can also be considered when difficult FISH
probes are being used.
Protocol
PCR amplification of B1 elements
The PCR reaction mixtures contained 500 ng aliquots
of YAC genomic DNA and a final concentration of
200 µM each dNTP, 1.5–6.0 mM Mg2+, 1 µM PCR
primer B1MvsCH (5′-GCA-CAC-GCC-TTT-AAT-CCC-
AGC-3′), and buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 50 mM
KCl, 0.1 mg ml−1 gelatin) in a final volume of 50 µl.
PCR was performed in an MJ Research machine. Cycling
conditions involved a 5 min initial denaturation at
96◦C, with the reaction subsequently being held at
80◦C for the addition of either 1.25 units of Taq poly-
merase (Perkin-Elmer) or 1.6 units of Taq/Pwo poly-
merasemix (BoehringerMannheim). This was followed
by 40 cycles of template denaturation (15 s at 95◦C),
primer annealing (15 s at 50–64◦C), and primer exten-
sion (20 s for first cycle, with an additional 5 s for each
successive cycle at 72◦C for Taq, or 68◦C for Taq/Pwo).
The total yield was approximately 4 µg.
To obtain greater amounts of B1-typical PCR fragments, 1µl
PCR reaction mixture of PCR was used as template for
an additional round of the same 40 cycles. The resulting
secondary amplification provided between 10–15 µg
total DNA.
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Probe preparation, hybridization, and detection
Probes were prepared from Chr 4-specific BAC clones (Re-
search Genetics) and labeled by nick translation. A 100
µl reaction mixture consisting of: 2 µg DNA; 10 µl
10×NT Buffer (1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.5 M MgCl2, 1%
BSA); 10 µl 0.1 M β-mercaptoethanol; 0.5 mM dATP,
dCTP and dGTP; 0.05 mM dTTP; 4 µl 125 nM digox-
igenin -11-dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim, 1093088);
5 µl of 1 µg ml−1 DNase I (Boehringer Mannheim,
104 159); and 2 µl (500 U) Kornberg polymerase
(Boehringer Mannheim, 104 485), was kept at 15◦C for
1 h.
First, 500 ng of total probeDNAwas precipitated in the pres-
ence of 20 µl mouse Cot-1 DNA (GIBCO-BRL, 18440-
D16, 10 mg ml−1) or in the presence of 20 µl mouse
Cot-1 DNA and 20 µl B1 PCR product (4–5 µg to-
tal DNA). The precipitated DNA was resuspended in
a cocktail that consisted of 50% formamide and 10%
dextran sulfate in 2×SSC, and was used as probes. After
denaturation at 80◦C for 7 min and pre-annealing for 2
h at 37◦C, the probe mixtures were added to the slides,
sealed with a coverslip, and hybridized at 37◦C for
72 h. The final hybridization mixture consisted of 50
ng µl−1 Bac DNA, 20 µg µl−1 Cot-1 and, in the case of
B1 supplementation, 400–500 ng µl−1 B1 DNA.
For detection of digoxygenin-labeled FISH probes, a mouse
monoclonal antibody (SIGMA, D8156) with anti-
digoxygenin activity was used (1:200). The antibody
was bound by a rabbit anti-mouse antiserum that, in
turn, was detected by a goat anti-rabbit antiserum.
Both antisera were labeled with tetraethylrhodamine
isothiocynate (TRITC, SIGMA, T2402 and T5268, re-
spectively) and diluted 1:200. Anti-fade solution (Vec-
tashield, Vector Laboratories) was then added, followed
by staining with 4,6-diamino-2-phenylindole (DAPI).
Images were captured using an uncooled Cohu CCD
camera fitted on an Axiophot microscope (Zeiss).
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Products Used
biotin: biotin from Boehringer Mannheim
FITC: FITC from Institut Pasteur
FITC: FITC from Jackson ImmunoResearch Labora-
tories Inc
FITC: FITC from Boehringer Mannheim
FITC: FITC from Molecular Probes
Taq DNA polymerase: Taq DNA polymerase from
PE Applied Biosystems
Taq DNA polymerase: Taq DNA polymerase from
Life Technologies (Gibco BRL)
Taq DNA polymerase: Taq DNA polymerase from
Life Technologies (Gibco BRL)
Taq DNA polymerase: Taq DNA polymerase from
Promega Corporation
Taq polymerase: Taq polymerase from Boehringer
Mannheim
Taq polymerase: Taq polymerase from Pharmacia
Taq polymerase: Taq polymerase from Bioline
Taq polymerase: Taq polymerase from Advanced
Biotechnologies
Taq polymerase: Taq polymerase from Boehringer
Mannheim
Taq polymerase: Taq polymerase from Bioline
Taq polymerase: Taq polymerase from Boehringer
Mannheim
Pwo polymerase: Pwo polymerase from
Boehringer Mannheim
Anti-digoxigenin antibody: Anti-digoxigenin
antibody from Boehringer Mannheim
DNase I: DNase I from Boehringer Mannheim
Kornberg polymerase: Kornberg polymerase
from Boehringer Mannheim
Mouse Cot I DNA: Mouse Cot I DNA from Life
Technologies (Gibco BRL)
monoclonal antibody: monoclonal antibody
from Babco
monoclonal antibody: monoclonal antibody
from Babco
monoclonal antibody: monoclonal antibody
from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech
tetraethylrhodamine isothiocynate:
tetraethylrhodamine isothiocynate from Boehringer
Mannheim
Anti-fade solution: Anti-fade solution from Vec-
tor Laboratories Inc
vectashield: vectashield from Vector Laboratories
Inc
Axiophot: Axiophot from Carl Zeiss
microscope (Stemi 2000): microscope (Stemi
2000) from Leica Microscopy & Scientific Instruments
Group
Axiophot: Axiophot from Carl Zeiss
microscope: microscope from Carl Zeiss
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